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In December 1511 Ulrich, duke of Württemberg, sent out invi tations 
to a horse race to be held near Neckar weihingen on 11 May of the 
follow ing year. The duke, notor ious for keep ing a ruin ously expen
sive court, promised ‘kurz wyl unnd gesel schafft‘ (enter tain ment and 
companion ship) and offered the victor prize money of 32 gulden 
and a silver cup. And he natur ally turned to the new medium of his 
times in order to reach the great est pos sible public for this event. He 
com missioned the printer Thomas Anshelm to pro duce an invi tation 
dir ected plainly and simply to every one: electors and princes, spirit
ual and secular lords of the Holy Roman Empire, counts, barons, 
knights, of ficials, citi zens, and com moners were all invited (pp. 24–5). 
We do not know how many people actually turned up in the end, 
but the invi tation itself has been pre served as one of the thou sands 
of broad sheets from the six teenth cen tury that are today held by li
braries, museums, and ar chives.

For Saskia Limbach, this invi tation is a good ex ample of early 
modern of ficial printed ma terial com missioned by a govern ment—
some thing that has long been neg lected in the re search. Her study, 
based on her Ph.D. thesis sub mitted to the Uni versity of St An drews 
in 2017, looks at of ficial publi cations in the six teenth cen tury. It thus 
fits into a recent trend in re search on the his tory of the book that at
tempts to take a more differ en tiated view of the con nection be tween 
power and book print ing in the early modern period. The older re
search was mainly inter ested in the emanci patory and sub versive 
char acter of early modern book print ing, and looked at pamph lets, 
illus trated leaf lets, and printed ma terial of an oppos itional nature, 
regard ing the print ing press as primar ily a vehicle for pro gress and 
enlighten ment. For some years now, how ever, more inter est has been 
taken in the product ive inter action be tween new media tech nology 
and the expan sion of power, while re lations be tween book printers 
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and pub lishers and the estab lished polit ical and re ligious author ities 
are being exam ined beyond the topics of censor ship and re pression.1 

In her investigation, Limbach concentrates on two cleverly chosen 
case studies. First, she looks at the Duchy of Württem berg, which 
went through a period of in stabil ity at the begin ning of the six teenth 
cen tury, and was at times under the over lord ship of the Habs burg 
em peror. From 1535, the dukes Ulrich and Chris toph grad ually de
veloped it into a model Prot est ant terri tory. Lim bach’s second case 
study is of the Free Im perial City of Co logne, a Hansa city whose 
con veni ent lo cation on the Rhine allowed it to become one of the big
gest trade metrop olises in the Germanlanguage area. Ruled since the 
Middle Ages by a Council newly elected every year, it was the only 
large Im perial city that remained Cath olic. By juxta posing Württem
berg and Co logne, Lim bach contrasts not only two funda mentally 
differ ent models of early modern rule—rule by terri torial princes, and 
rule by an Im perial city council—but also two domains of differ ing 
sizes and two con fes sional cul tures. In the con text of ques tions about 
the vari ous govern ments’ com muni cation strat egies and the con
ditions under which printers worked, this ex peri mental struc ture is 
con vinc ing.

Limbach approaches her material from two sides. First, she is 
inter ested in how govern ments used media; that is, she asks what 
docu ments were printed, what cri teria played a part in these de cisions, 
and what the govern ments’ inten tions were in having their ordin ances, 
announce ments, justifi cations, and invi tations printed. Second, she 
adopts the per spective of the book market and the printers who worked 
with govern ments. Here the focus is on com mercial aspects. Under 
what circum stances was it worth while for a printer to accept govern
ment con tracts? What advan tages and dis advan tages did of ficial print 
jobs have for entre preneur ial printers, as well as for those who gave out 
the jobs? What were the print runs, what formats were pre ferred, what 
profits could be made, and what risks were in volved? The struc ture of 
the work re flects this dual ap proach. The first two chap ters are devoted 
to the Duchy of Württem berg, taking first the govern ment per spective 
1 For a recent overview of the research, see Helmer Helmers, Nina Lamal, and 
Jamie Cumby, ‘Introduction: The Printing Press as an Agent of Power’, in eid. 
(eds.), Print and Power in Early Modern Europe (1500–1800) (Leiden, 2021), 1–17. 
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and then that of the printers, while chap ters three and four deal in the 
same way with Co logne.

In the case of the dukes of Württem berg, Lim bach demon strates the 
huge signifi cance that the print ing of largeformat plac ards and smaller 
pamph lets had for rulers, especially at times of polit ical crisis. In his 
defeat of the Poor Conrad rebel lions and dis putes with the Habs burgs, 
Duke Ulrich used broad sheets and pamph lets to just ify him self and to 
mobil ize out side powers to sup port him. But the dukes used the new 
medium of printed books espe cially when ex tend ing their terri torial 
rule, de velop ing their adminis trations, and com muni cating within their 
domains. The dukes had sev eral hun dred copies printed of indi vidual 
decrees and ordin ances, as well as of col lections and publi cations of 
broader scope, such as Württem berg’s ordin ances (Landes ordnungen), 
which were re issued five times before 1600 and expanded each time; 
a com men tary rele vant to the Duchy on the Im perial Police Ordin ance; 
and the Württem berg ische Große Kirchen ordnung, the Prot est ant ec clesi
astical law of 1559. Copies were then distrib uted to of ficials in the ducal 
terri tories. Yet it was not always easy to find printers in Württem berg 
to take on the many jobs that needed to be done. Opening a printworks 
in Württem berg was a risky busi ness be cause with the ex ception of 
the uni versity town of Tübingen, the Duchy itself had no signifi cant 
market for books, and the large print ing centres such as Augs burg, 
Stras bourg, and Frank furt with its book fair were not far away. Of ficial 
print jobs were, as a rule, very small, and al though they could be pro
duced quickly and in depend ently of the market, they were not lucra tive 
enough on their own. In some cases, they had to take second place to 
more profit able jobs in larger and com mercially success ful printworks, 
and this some times resulted in long delays. It was only at the height 
of confessional ization that Tübingen was able to sup port a longterm 
printworks, which over sev eral gener ations profit ably printed of ficial 
ma terial for the dukes. They had so many jobs to com mission be cause 
they printed not only decrees and police ordin ances, but also church 
ordin ances, declar ations of Prot est ant faith, catech isms, and other 
reform ing ma terial (pp. 100, 106).

Things were very different in Cologne. The com mercial metrop
olis on the Rhine was also a com muni cations hub, and in the six teenth 
cen tury became the most import ant centre for Cath olic print ing in 
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the Germanlanguage area. Lim bach lists more than a hun dred print
works that existed there during the first 140 or so years of book print ing 
(pp. 160–1), but only nine of them worked for Co logne’s Coun cil. 
Con trary to what has been assumed so far, the Coun cil only began 
to distrib ute its ordin ances and announce ments in print very late, 
from the 1560s. Until this time, the trad itional oral chan nels of com
muni cation—public gather ings, town criers, and above all the Gaffeln 
(Co logne’s cor por ations and guilds), from whose members the Coun cil 
was elected—had suf ficed. A greater influx of re ligious refu gees from 
the Nether lands and the threat of war in its con flict with the arch bishop 
meant that from the middle of the cen tury the Coun cil increas ingly 
had to use public notices and printed ordin ances to main tain law and 
order. For most of Co logne’s printers, how ever, these jobs were much 
less lucra tive than the flour ish ing busi ness of print ing re ligious litera
ture and con fes sional po lemics. Unlike in the Prot est ant Im perial cities 
and terri tories, in Co logne it was not the secu lar author ities who were 
re spon sible for this branch of busi ness, but the ec clesi astical author ities 
such as the cath edral chap ter, the arch bishop, and the vari ous resi dent 
re ligious orders. Lim bach em phasizes that Prot est ant Im perial cities 
such as Augs burg and Nurem berg pro duced a much greater range of 
of ficial govern ment publi cations (pp. 162–3). By this point at the latest, 
how ever, it becomes clear that the category of ‘govern ment publi cation’, 
at least as defined some what cursor ily in Lim bach’s intro duction (p. 21), 
does not do full just ice to the varied prac tice of early modern rule in the 
age of confessional ization. In Cath olic areas, the re ligious bodies long 
con tinued to be author ities—some retain ing their own juris dictions—
and in every case they had propa gandist com muni cation needs that did 
not differ substan tially from those of Prot est ant rulers. For ex ample, 
a printer who counted the Jesuit order that had moved to Co logne in 
1544 among his clients could depend on busi ness that was as profit
able as that of Tübingen’s printers, who pub lished re formers’ writings 
for the duke. To make a substan tial profit from the Co logne Coun cil’s 
publi cations, by con trast, a printer either had to special ize—like Jaspar 
von Gennep, for ex ample, who printed illus trated coin age regu lations, 
having invested in the appro priate wood cuts in the middle of the cen
tury (pp. 185–6)—or rise to become a member of the city’s polit ical 
establish ment and, like Maternus Cholinus, be elected to the Coun cil 
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himself (p. 208). In both cases, how ever, their com mercial profit ability 
was a pre condition for their success ful and longlasting cooperation 
with the Coun cil, not its result.

Among the strengths of Limbach’s work are its system atic struc ture, 
which ensures clarity and strin gency; its close read ing of the ma terial, 
which also shows in the numer ous illus trations; and the con cise and 
clear presen tation. Thanks to her care ful ar chival re search, the author 
can often re construct pro duction pro cesses in astonish ing detail, based 
on price lists, ac count books, and other adminis trative papers. In many 
cases, she can pro vide pre cise infor mation on prices, costs, and the size 
of printruns. Lim bach has chosen to keep infor mation about the polit
ical con text to an abso lute mini mum, allow ing it to appear in her ac count 
only when it is neces sary to ex plain con ditions govern ing pro duction 
and decisionmaking pro cesses, but then every time. Para doxically, this 
has the effect that on cer tain topics readers receive both too much and 
too little infor mation. Thus—and espe cially when gen eral state ments 
are made—there are repe titions and redun dancies, for ex ample, when 
the uses govern ments made of printed books are dis cussed, or the func
tion of the Court or Coun cil printer, a role intro duced around 1600, is 
ex plained (pp. 13, 69, 73, 216). On the other hand, the exception ally 
conflictridden reign of Duke Ulrich—which saw revolt, exile, and the 
regain ing of power by mili tary means—is no where shown in over all 
con text. In stead, it is discussed select ively in sev eral places, and in each 
case indi vidual and partial aspects are men tioned. The prob lems of this 
method become appar ent when Lim bach de scribes Duke Ulrich’s 1543 
regu lation on carry ing arms, which pro hibited travel lers from carry ing 
fire arms without ex ception, as a ‘rather harsh re striction’, and con trasts 
it with his son Chris toph’s more lib eral regu lation of 1551 (p. 49). But 
the threat result ing from the tense polit ical situ ation, which prompted 
Duke Ulrich’s strict weapons’ ordin ance, is only de scribed many pages 
later in the con text of a differ ent issue (pp. 65–6).

Limbach’s main interest, however, is not a cul tural his tory of the 
polit ical, but a his tory of the book. The of ficial publi cations she in vesti
gates are mostly broad sheets, some times multipage pamph lets, and 
much more rarely, as in the case of Württem berg’s ordin ances, thick 
books. They there fore over whelm ingly belong to a genre of litera ture 
which has sur vived only patch ily and has hardly been studied. Thus 
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the re construction of a co herent and com plete corpus of texts for investi
gation is a schol arly achieve ment that de serves recog nition in its own 
right. In the course of her re search, Lim bach iden tified numer ous texts 
that were listed neither in the Catalog of Printed Works of the 16th Cen
tury Pub lished in GermanSpeaking Coun tries (VD16) of the Bavar ian State 
Li brary, nor in the Uni versal Short Title Cata logue (USTC). In add ition, 
she was able to clar ify some dates and, partly as the result of pains
taking work com paring wood cuts and initials, to iden tify for the first 
time which printers pro duced a number of known and un known texts. 
She has docu mented the results of this basic re search in an appen dix 
number ing more than eighty pages, which lists almost 400 sixteenth
century of ficial publi cations from Co logne and Württem berg, with 
refer ences to all known copies and, where avail able, the rele vant links. 
Lim bach’s work must there fore be seen as sup plement ing exist ing work 
on police ordin ances.2 It is thus very well placed in the publi cation 
series of the Max Planck Insti tute for Legal His tory and Legal Theory, 
and will be an in dispens able refer ence work for future re search on the 
book and media his tory of the six teenth cen tury.

2 Achim Landwehr and Thomas Simon (eds.), Reper torium der Policey
ordnungen der Frühen Neu zeit, vol. iv: Baden und Württem berg (Frank furt am 
Main, 2001); Klaus Militzer (ed.), Reper torium der Policey ordnungen der Frühen 

Neu zeit, vol. vi: Reichs städte: Köln, 2 pts. (Frankfurt am Main, 2005).
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